
MartinsTo Open Training Season on Wednesday, April 3
Jamesville Wins A. C. C< Cage
Tourney Title Twice In A Row

County Team Cains
Final Victory Over
AllianceQuint 32-24
.Spit" Martin Calm* Ftaee

On .\ll-l'ouritaiii<Mil
Tram

Scoring decisive victories in the
preliminaries and semi-finals James-
ville's fast-stepping basketball team,
led by one "Spit*' Martin went for¬
ward last Saturday night to annex
the Atlantic-Christian College tour¬
nament championship title twice in
a row, the youths defeating the
strong Alliance quint by a 32 24
score. It was a thrilling week-end
engagement for the county lads as

they battled their way up through
some keen competition in the Class
B series. Farm Life, the only other
entry from this county, was ousted
in the first round, but the boys, as
well as the youths from Jamesville
enjoyed the tourney.
Eddie Davis, Wilson Times sports

editor, had the following to say about
the finals nightcap last Saturday at
9 p. m.:
Dawson. Alliance center, and A1

liance's forward Corbett, scored
first in the first quarter. Then Cap¬
tain Spit Martin, of Jamesville, re¬

taliated. Stevenson, of Alliance, took
a bad tip and made it into a field
goal. Dawson and Angel then scored
field goals to put Alliance out in
front 10-2. After only three minutes
of playing time, two personal fouls
were called on Captain. Martin
Tamesville's star center. Martin made
a free throw good when Alliance's
Dawson fouled. Martin then field -

ed one. Lee Angel, right guard for
Alliance, then made two quick field
goals in a row to put the Pamlico
county champs out in front, 14-5
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A. C. C. TOURNEY CHAMPS

Above is the Jamesville High
School basketball team which
won the A. C. C. Class B Champ¬
ionship in Wilson last week-end.
Heading left to right: front

row Joe Modlin, Macon llolli-

day, George .Manning, Albert
Martin. Second row: Manager
Arthur Lilly, Andrew llolliday,
Thurman Ange. Captain Thom¬
as Martin, Dennis llolliday. El-
wood Brown, art! Coach S. G.
Andrews.

Vre*Ea»ter Dance To lli'
Held At Jamenville

In an effort to raise funds for the
tu association a pro-Easter

dance will be held in the Jamesville
school auditorium on Friday night
of this week Hal Thurston has been
booked to play for the event, and a

large crowd is expected.

Captain Martin again tossed one in

and the quarter ended. Alliance 14:
Jamesville 7.
Crimp Holliday, of Jamesville.

scored the first goal in the second
jM'riod. And Alliance scored one.

Then Zero Holliday scored a free
throw. Jamesville scored two more
of these. The score then went 16-12
with Alliance still in the lead. Jaim's
\ ille's Captain Martin then scored
one from the side with 59 seconds
remaining in the half Zero Holliday
fouled Angel who made the free shot
good for Alliance. Angel then foul-
d Holliday who failed to score. The

half ended thus Alliance 17; James¬
ville 14.
Zero Holliday for Jamesville start¬

ed thi scoring in the third period and
Martin Mien tied things up 17-17 with
a good free throw. Crimp Holliday
failed to make a free throw g(x»d.
Jamesville then scored a field goal

go into the lead. Brown scored
Trne for Jamesville. Zero Holliday
then put it in. The quarter ended
without Alliance scoring. Jamesville
23; Alliance 17.
A free throw by Martin started the

scoring in last quarter.

v ilie. Dawson then fielded one for
Alliance to put the score M 26-19
with Jamesville leading. Angel of
Allianct then made a free throw
goixj Corbett tossed one into the
basket from middle court and put
the score at 26-22 with Jamesville

t-till leading. Holliday scored one
for Jamesville while Angel retaliat¬
ed for Alliance. Four minutes re¬
mained in the ball game at this
point. Captain Martin tossed one in
bfnr Jame-vitfp Another for James-

v

The line-ups:
Jamesville G F T
A. Holliday, f 2 2 6
Brown, f 3 () 6
Martin, c 6 4 16
G. Holliday, g 1 2
Angc, g T~ 0 2

Totals hi. 13 6 32
Alliance G r T
Angel, f 4 2 10
Stevenson, f 1 0 2
Dawson, c 3 0 6
Corbett, g 3 0 6
Buck, g 0 0 0

Totals 11 2 24

SAVE

More . Worry
LESS

EVERY DOLLAR You
Save Subtracts From
Your Worries And Atlds
To Your Chauce Of Sue-

-y .. i.

cess And Happiticss.

GUARANTY BANK &
TRUST COMPANY

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Williamston Will
Meet Erwin Here
Thursday INiglit

Williamston's Martins will enter¬
tain the strong Erwin Red Birds on
the local court Thursday night in
what promises to be afast game. The
contest will begin at eight o'clock.
Vhis is the return game of a home-

and-home series between these two
clubs, the first game having been
played in Erwin last month. The
score of that battle was 50-44 in favor
of the Red Birds, and the Martins are
still smarting from that defeat, and
on top of that, this same Red Bird
club defeated the Martins in the
Rocky Mount tourney last Friday af¬
ternoon in a consolation game be-
tween the teams that were beaten in
the semi-finals The Martins went
down by a 36 26 count in Una- gaftib.
though it might have been a dif¬
ferent story had all the Martin play¬
ers been able to have been there. The
one and only, "Big Leaguer" Beaird,
and ever dependable Fenner Wallace
were left behind due to business ob¬
ligations'.
However, ihis game sbotrid find

the ehibii more evenly matched TiT
strength since all the Martins will be
in the fold. They are gunning for a
win over the Red Birds, as two de¬
feats by the same club are too much.
So, for some fast iind furious action,
don't miss this battle.

Openings For Young
Men In The C.M.T.C.

Five openings in the Citizens Mil-
itary Training Camps association
were announced for young men in
this county this week by J. C Man¬
ning, chairman of the procurement
activities in this count. Applications
will be received at any time for the
camp opening at Fort Bragg on June
12. Almost a dozen boys attended the
camp from this county last year.
The mission of these training

camps is to bring together under
healthful surroundings, on a com¬
mon basis of equality, young men
from all walks of life; and, by super¬
vised athletics, military drill, and in¬
struction in citizenship to develop
them mentally, morally and physi¬
cally; promote wholesome respect for
American ideals, teach the value of
leamwotk, fit them for leadership,
and impress upon them the obliga¬
tions and responsibilities of true Am¬
erican citizenship.
Young men attending these camps

are no more likely to be called to the
colors in time of war than other men.
Through the training received at
these camps they become more able
to defend their country in a national
emergency, if they should volunteer
or be selected for service.
A candidate must be an American

citizen, physically qualified and of
good character. He must have reach¬
ed his seventeenth birthday by the
day camp opens, and not have pass¬
ed his twenty-ninth birthday.
A physical examination, innoculo-

tion again typhoid, and vaccination
against smallpox since January 1,
1937, and a certificate of good moral
character are required.

Prospective applicants may write
direct to the C M. T. C. Officer at
Fort Bragg, N. C., for any informa¬
tion they desire, or apply to the
County Chairman of the Military
Training Camps Association. The
county chairman will furnish appli¬
cation blanks and the names of doc¬
tors who will give the medical ex¬
amination without charge
There are five vacancies for en¬

rollment in the Citizens Military
Training Camp for Martin County.

WHY suffer from Colds?

For quick relief I
from cold symp-!
toms take 666.
Uqaid Tablets - Salve . Neae Drops

666
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Martins ^ in Awards
In Tournament Play
Even though the Martins played in

imrd luck all through the recent Gold
Medal Tournament at Rocky Mount,
and were beaten twice, they were
able to land two of their players on
the All-Tournament team, when the
officials placed Fenner Wallace at
£ne of the forward positions and Pap
Diem at guard.
Oscar Anderson, received the

sportsmanship award for the best dis¬
play of sportsmanship of any*.player
in the tourney, out of a possible (54
players in the men's division. Pap
Diem was again honored when he
was chosen the third best all around

three games the locals participated
in during the three-day event, Diem
made exactly 10 points per game,
and featured afloor.

Hit-Run Driving Is
A Serious Ollcnse

Calling attention to the seriousness
of hit-and-run driving, Ronald Ho-
cutt, director of the Highway Safety
Divi.siuu, assorted recentfy that he
has authority to suspend a driver's
jjonw in hit-and-run cases involv-
ing property damage only.
"The driver who damages another

motorist's fendei and Hies to get"
away without reporting the accident
is a_potentially dangerous dr'v"r. Rn

we are making suspensions in hit-
and-run cases involving property
damage only. Revocation is manda¬
tory, of course, upon connection in
hit-and-run cases involving a fatal¬
ity or personal injury.

"Drivers must he made to real¬
ize the importance of stopping after]striking another vehicle, a bicyclist,
or a pedestrian. This is a serious of¬
fense, and the Highway Safety Divi¬
sion wants to do everything within.
its power to put an end to it."

ADMINKTRATOK'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministrator of the estate of Nora
Rogerson, deceased, this is to notify
all persons having claims against said
estate to present same to the under¬
signed within twelve (12) months
from the date of this notice, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please mak<- immed¬
iate payment.
This the 9th day of March, 1940.

WIXIK ROGERSON and
JESSE I) ROGERSON,

Administrators of the estate
ml2-6t of Nora Rogerson.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Fernando Little and wife,
Susie Little, dated 13th September,
1938, of record in the Register of
Deeds Office, Martin County, in
Book P-3,' page 580. to secure note of
even date therewith, and the stipu¬
lations in safd deed of trust not hav¬
ing been complied with, and at Ihe
request of the holder of said bond,
the undersigned trustee, will, on the
12th day of April, 1940, at 12 o'clock,
Noon, in front of the courthouse door,
Martin County, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow¬
ing described tract of land:
Lying and being in Martin County,

adjoining the lands of Henry Rog¬
ers and W J. Taylor and others and
moftt particularly dest libnl as fol¬
lows: Beginning at a gum in Henry
Rogers corner on the North Side of
Reedy Swamp .thence a South course
to the road to Henry and Delia Rog¬
ers corner, thence a westward course
along the road to a corner, Hi nry Lit¬
tle's I The, thence An easterly course
along the swamp and W. J. Taylor's
line to the beginning. Containing
TWeiity Acres, more or less.
This 11th day of March, 194U

PAUL D. ROBERSON,
ml2-4t Trustee.

NOTICE OF KK-SAI.K
Nmth Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. J. T. Simpson.1
James Simpson and wife, Mrs.
James Simpson, and Mrs. E. P.
Ilardison.

.-Under ami by virtue of an m'der of
re-sale in the above entitled pro
ceedmg made by L. B. Wynne. Clerk
of the Superior Court «»f Martin
County, on Monday, the 11th day of
March. 11)40, ..the "undersigned com
tnissioner will, on Wednesday, the
27th day of March. 1940, at twelve
o'clock noon, in front oT the court¬
house door in the towjtt of Williams
ton. North Carolina, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing-described real estate, to wit
Twenty (20) acres of Walton landI wrill.Y V I ill I es til YYilllDII IHIKI

lying and being in Jamesville Town-
ship, beginning at Will lleachamV
tract of land, thence uoinif down liim-
me Barber's line to Deep liurr
Swamp, thence along Deep Hun
Swamp to Zie.b Price's line, thence
along /eh Price's line to Will Peach-
ant's line, thence along Will Beach-
ant's lint} to the beginning.

This the. 11th day of March, 1941)
CHAS. II MANNING,

mll£-2t Commissioner.

Dixie Parker Leaving
Green Pond Mardh 28

\ni>s wotiiik

Irving Kosner. Hartford. Conn.
product. h»* been added to the
( mdll Plain umpiring ifarff.
biwstint the number of arbiters
to eight. League President K. II
Gnodnma in funking for a ninth
iwie. reports stating that he Is
considering two applications.
Names of umpires now under

contract are as follows: Lou
Kearney. Tom llannu. Jim Stron-
er. Harry King. It. <i. Vickers.
Joe Cihtilka. and Itaxter Moose.

Slum [ m*s Farmers
To Buy (Quality Seed
The cheapest seed to buy is the best

that can he found, advises Di\ Luther
Shaw, extension plant pathologist at
State College.

Likewise, he pointed out. the saf
est seed to buy; from the standpoint
of freedom from seed-borne diseases,
is certified seed Adding everything
together, this means that farmers are
advised to purchase their planting
stock from the most reliable sources
available. !
The treating of seed for the con-

trol of certain plant diseases has been
tound to be one of the most profitable
measures a farmer can use, tlu- State
College specialist said.
An outstanding exampId of this

is tlu- treating of cotton seed with
2 per cent ethyl mercury chloride
dust. In farm .demonstrations eon-
ducted over a period of four years
m North Carolina, the average prof¬
it from this practice was $9.H2 an

acre. Yet the cost of treatment av

eraged only 15 cents an acre
Similar profits from treating seed

of various field and horticultural:
crops, such as sweet potatoes, cab
bages. and small grains, arc being
realized yearly by those farmers tak
ing advantage-of the treatment. Oth¬
er growers could make extra returns
just as easily.
Another step in combatting (lis-

eases of field and horticultural crops

nearly free as possible of disease
producing organisms. i
A defimlr m<>Ve'iTient has been mi

derway in North Carolina toward the
production of disease-free seed of
agricultural crops for the past sev
eral years. Largely aiding in this
work has been the North Carolina
Crop Improvement Association,
which sponsors and supervises the
production of Certtfieit seed.

Regular Training
Period Will Not
Open I ntil \j»ril 8

More I'liaii luu Do^u Men
Noh I overed H> Martin

4 ionlmeh
t>

"baying-by* lies catUed crop on

about the 27th of this month Dixie

leave his horno down in Given 1*1)0(1,
Ala on March '28 to 'Te.port for duty

on or about the following day. Pres¬
ident J Kason Lilley said yesterday.
We plan to open the training sea
on tor m\ pifehers and possibly a
seventh one on April B, hut the main
training season will not get under-
wn\ until the following Monday.
April B." Mr Lilley explained.
More thftn two dozen men are now

und« contract. Skipper Parker sign¬
ing a dozen and a half and Mr. LUley
signing another half dozen or so
subject to joint decisions to be reach¬
ed after the manager places foot on
the local grounds.
The old diamond veteran isn't say¬

ing much and bragging less, but the
grapevine reports state that hffc* is

f^irydigging up material here and evWy-
u in re. .including a lew from neigh
boring territories. Promising to re¬
lease a tittle advance "dope" on his
pitchers, the new manager is re¬
maining quiet a few days longer. He
"figures lie has something to show for
the infield and he isn't worrying a
great deal about the pasture for it
is quite evident that since he is a
lanciier lie is at home m the pas¬
tures.
As far as it could be learned to¬

day. Marry Swam, the old war horse
of rhe mound last season, hasn't
agreed to sign up for another season.
"We have offered him everything
pt.sMble to get him back and at the
same time make it possible for us to
stay within the salary limit," Mr.
I alley pemts, out. Just now there is
little hope of seeing "Ketl" in a uni-
-frrr-TTrfnT ihe Martins this coming yea

Hut Iheganie will go on. and Pices.
ident lalley is already booking a few
exhibition games as an eye-opener
to the regular playing season which
gets underway in just a little over
six weeks Two pre season games
were booked last week with Sun-
bury, N. V a Class D club training
in these parts during the spring

No Footing Folks
Wi: ARE

Selling Out
i*

B.F.Perry'sStock
NOTHING HELD HACK . NOTHING
RESERVED. EVERYTHING MUST GO

Sale Being Held

Second Floor
B. F. Perry's Store

Buy Seasonable Mereliandise Al Your Own
I'riee. Although This Closing Hut Sale Began
Last Saturday, You Can Still Find Thousands
Of Fine Values In Our Stoek.

MarcinSupplyCo


